
WHAT CAN I DONATE? 
 

 Please make sure all items are clean or freshly washed.  

 Lend our volunteers a hand by sorting donations into  

size and gender.  

 Car Seats, Prams and Highchairs MUST BE APPROVED  

please email donate@tassiemums.org  before giving. 
 

BABY CARRIERS Baby Bjorn, similar front carriers, no sling or backpack styles. 
   

BAGS Nappy bags including foldable change mats, backpacks, plastic linen 

packaging, handmade drawstring bags in A4 & pillow cover size. 
 

BOTTLES Breast Pumps (manual only), microwave sterilisers. 
 

CAR SEATS We have strict safety requirements, please email a photo to 

donate@tassiemums.org  Must meet Australian safety standards. Be no more 

than 6 years old and have never been in an accident. Please wash cover and 

vacuum prior to donating.  
 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING New or excellent second-hand condition. 

Size 00000 babies up to kids size 14.  ONLY NEW underwear and socks. 
 

   
 

HIGHCHAIRS We have strict safety requirements, please email a photo to 

donate@tassiemums.org  Freestanding with safety harness, tray and working 

brakes if it has castor wheels. Must be in clean condition no rips in fabric, 

mould or rust. 
 

LINEN for bassinets and cots including, mattress protectors, blankets, flat and 

fitted sheets. Infant sleeping bags, sleep suits. Handmade blankets must be 

tight weave. 
 

MEAL Children’s cutlery, bowls, plates, sippy cups, lunch boxes, snack boxes 

and insulated bags. New drink bottles only. 
 

NAPPIES disposable, can be from opened packets. Wipes unopened. 
 

PLAYMATS and attached toys. 
 

 

PRAMS We have strict safety requirements, please email a photo to 

donate@tassiemums.org  Must be in good, clean condition (no mould or rust), 

have a 5-point harness, fully recline so a baby can lie flat, have working brakes, a 

carry basket underneath and a sunhood. 
 

SHOES Infant up to size senior 7 AUS shoes. Shoes must be in near new, 

excellent clean condition with no signs of wear. 
 

TOILETRIES New only. Bodywash, breast pads, deodorant (roll on only), face 

washers, hairbrushes/hair ties, moisturiser, nappy cream, period products, 

shampoo/conditioner, toothbrushes/toothpaste, soap and sunscreen. 
 

TOYS Children’s books, balls, building blocks, craft kits, games, puzzles and 

stationery. Small soft toys up to 30cm in size. No missing or broken pieces. 

 

THANK YOU 
       

    tassiemumscharity        tassie_mums  

 

WE CANNOT REHOME 

 Adult clothing 

 Bath & bath aids 

 Battery operated toys 

 Bikes & scooters 

 Bumbo & travel seats 

 Change tables 

 Christmas, Easter 

themed items 

 Coat hangers 

 Cots, Bassinets & 

Portacots 

 Cot bumpers & 

mobiles 

 Cushions 

 Dolls Houses 

 Doonas & pillows  

 Electrical items 

 Formula & Food 

 Household items 

 Jolly Jumpers 

 Maternity Clothing 

 Nappy bins 

 Party supplies 

 Photo frames & prints 

 Potties 

 Strollers 

 Walkers 

 

mailto:donate@tassiemums.org
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